Guest Staff & Community Book Club

Please join the Guest Elementary staff and Guest families for our first BOOK CLUB
We will read and discuss the book
UNSELFIE - Teaching Children EMPATHY in Their All-About-Me World
By Dr. Michele Borba
Keynote Speaker @ 2017-2018 WLCSD Parenting Fair

Plan:
● Please fill out the bottom portion and return to the office by June 2.
● Purchase or order your book (Amazon, Barnes & Noble, etc.)
● Attend the 3 Book Club Social Gatherings
  ○ July 11th - #1 Gathering at Mrs. Fiebke-Lang’s home 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm
    ● Part One - Developing Empathy
  ○ September - #2 TBD
    ● Part Two - Practicing Empathy
  ○ October - #3 TBD
    ● Part Three - Living Empathy
● Additional details, dates and times will be confirmed at a later time
  ○ If you cannot make the July gathering, please don’t let that stop you from joining September & October gatherings.
● Everyone will receive an email w/ details closer to the date of the first gathering
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